Order Your
Chesterfield Elementary School
Yearbook Online

Step 1: Visit http://www.memorybook.com/online-pay/parent-pay/

Step 2: Enter your school code 181263 then click "Go to your school account log in"

Step 3: Click on the link below your school name

Step 4: Login if returning or register as a "new user"

Step 5: Buy a yearbook for $18 early bird price before 3/1 ($25 full price) or a yearbook with personalization for $23 early bird price before 3/1 ($30 full price)

Add a "Love Line" for $10 (250 characters only)

Place an Ad: $20 - 1/8 page ad
Place an Ad: $35 - 1/4 page ad
Place an Ad: $70 - half page ad
Place an Ad: $100 - full page ad

Order Ads online through: 3/31/20

Order online through: 4/15/20

If you have any questions about ordering your yearbook contact your school’s yearbook advisor.

chesterfieldyearbook@gmail.com

BUY NOW

www.memorybook.com